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Summary
urinary

Litt,]e
information is avatlable to
and
tLieirmetabolite
contents

3C),2007)

estimate

vitamins

watcr-soluble

intakes t'rom

vitamin

possib]enutritional

as

markcrs.

Dctermina-

tion of the relationships between
theoral doseand urinary excretion of water-soluble
vitamins in human subjects
contributes
to linding va[id nutrition markers
of watcr-soluble
vitamin
intakes.Six fcmaleJapanese
college students were given a standard Japanesedict
jn
the first
weel<, the same dietwith a synthesized
water-soluble vitamin
mixture
as a dietwith
approximately
onefbld
vitamin
mixture basedon DietaryReference Intakes {DBIs)
t'or
Japanese
in the second wee]s, with a thrcetbtd vitamin
mjxture
in the third wcek, and a sixtbld
mtxture
in thefourthweek, Water-soluble
vitamins
and
theirmetabolites
were
measured
in
the 24-h urine collected each week, Allurinary vitamins
and
their metabolite
levels
except
vttamin Bi2 increased Iinearly
in a dose-dependent
manner,
and
highly correlated
with
vitamin intake(r=:O,959
forvitamtn Bi, r=O,927
forvitamin
B2, r=O.965
forvitamin
Bc,,
r=O,957
forniacin, r=0,934 forpantothcntc acid, r= 0,907 for folicacid, r=O,962
for
biotin,
and r;O,952
forvttamin C),Uhese results suggest that measuring
urtnary water-soluble vitamins
and
theirmetabolite
levels
can
be used as good nutritjonal markers forassessing vitamin intakes,
KleyVtlords biomarker,human,urtne,vitamin

A nutritional
ttonal status

be an indtcator oi' nut,rito intal<eor metu'bolism of
dietaryconstituents.
Nutritiona] markcrs
can
be designated tnto one or more
of three categories,
1) a means
of va]idation of dictaryinstruments, 2) surrogate
indicators of dietaryintakes,or 3) integratcd measures
ol'
nutrittonal status fora nutrient
Nut'ritional
mark(1),
ers may be intcrpretedmore
broadlyas a biological
consequence of dietar.v
intake or dietary
andi
conpatterns,
tributeto setting recommcndations,
tolerableIevelsand
studics
have developedthe
guidelines.Recentvaltdation
urinary compounds
as nutritional
markers
to est/imate
nutrient intakes,For example,
24-h urtnary
nitrogcn
has been established
as a marker
forprotein intake (2),
the same as urinary potassium forenei'gy and potassium intal{e(3),
and urinary
sugars
tbrsugar intake (4).
Water-soluble
vttamins
are absorbed
from the digesttve tract after ingestion,stored in the liver,
deliveredto
to urine, tJrinarv
periphera[ sites and then excreted
water-soluble
vitamins
or
their mctabolites
decrease
markcdly
as vitamin
status
dcciines, and thev are
affected by recent
dictaryintake, Urinavy excretion of
mrater-solublc vitamins
such
as thiamin, riboflavin
and
niacin has been used
fbr setting Dtetary Referencc
Intakes (DRIs)
in the USA and Japan(5,6),However,
onLy
a single
stud.v
investigatedurinary
vitamins as a
marker
for
intakc.
Individuals'
30-d
mcans
of
possible
E-mail:

marker

with

can

respect

fuklde@shc,usp.ac,ip

thiamtn intake arc highlycorre]ated with their mean
24-h urine thiamin levels
under
strictly controlled
conditions, showing
24-h urinary
thtamin as a usefu1

forthiamin intake undcr strictlxrcontrolled conditions(7),
Although pharmacological dosesof watersoluble
vitarnin
intakesuch as vitamin B2 (8),
nicotinamide
(.9)and biotin(1O)dramatically
increase urinary
vitamin levels,
few studies have investigated
the relationship between several ora[ dosesttnd dietaryintake
and
urinary excretion of vitamin C, to thc bestof our
knowlcdge (11,12).
1'odeterminc whether urinary levels
of water-soluble
vltamins and their metabolites can be used as possible
markers
forestimating their inta]ces,
six female Japamarker

nese

-

college

dietwith

basedon

students

were

given

a

standard

Japanese

1-,3- and 6-fold
vitamin
mtxture
DietaryReferencclntakes(DRIs)
tbrJapanese,
or without

a

The 24-h urinarv
excretion of w･ater-solublc
and their metabolites was measured,
and the

vitarr}ins
rclation-

between xritamin oral dose and urinary excretion
wcrc
determined, Thisisthe first
report
dcar]yto show
that 24-h urinary vitaniins and their metabolite
levels
were corretated to their intakes, and can be used
as
nutritionul
markers
fbrthcir intalces,
shtps

SUBJECTS AND

METHODS

Subjects.Six healthyfemale Japanese
college
studentsparticipated
in the presenlexperiment,
They did
not have regular
use of medications
or dietary
supp].e-
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Table 1. The

compositton

of

the diets,
1)ict,
l

Energy (kcal)
Protetn(g)
Fat (g)Carbohydrates

<g)

Diet2

Average

RDAi

1.,70868.S50.8236
],61861,545.1237l,663
65
48,O
23"f

],750
5040-50

O,59

e,74

IVater-solubteviteminsi
as thiaminl)
Crr]g

Vitamin Bi

O,46

O.5.3(2.0
t.moL)

Vitamin BAmg
Vttamin BF,
Vitamin B]2

as

O,92

riboflavinl)

O.82

O.87(2,3

1,05

"mol)

(mg

as

1,24

pyridoxine)

O.86

1.05(6.2

1,15

tLmoL)
2,4(1,77nmol)

2,4

as cya"eeobalamin)
(ILg

7,4

11,3

(mg)

30,4

24.8

Niacin cquivaLcnti

27.6(226

10.2

1LmoLl)

<mg)

Pantothenicacid

9,3

FolatesCptg
as pteroylmonoglutamic

acid)

Bietin(ttg)
Vitamin C

{mgas

L-ascorbic

acid)

9.3

L)30

282

67
118

9.3

(42ILmob

s
200

53

2S6(O,S8
ILmoL}
60(246nmoL)

112

]15(O.6S

100

30

mmol)
iWater-se]uble

vitamins

except

forvltamin

Bll

are

Other

measured,

mutrieni,s

arc

calculated

by using the StandardTabLes

in Japan(.I
Cornposition
S).

ot' Food
21'he niacin

intalcewas calculated as folLo",s:
the average tryptophan content in foodproteinis 1.1'l{,
and the 1/
basis)
of
tryptophan
taken
was
converted
into
niacin
in
tbe
body
(on
]The
B2 is O.60 mg!
Recommended DtetaryAILowance {RDA) forvitamin Bi is O,42 mgl1,OOO
kc"1us thiamin,vitamin
LOOO kcul,vitumin
B6 is O.023mgtg
protein,niacin is 5.8mg NEII,OOOkcal, folicacid is 240Itgld and vitamin C is
100 mg/d forJapanese
adults, and the Adequate Illtake
forpantothenicacid is 5 mgld and biotints45 psgtd forJapanese
60

a

uduLt

equivalent

weight

{6).

women

The subjects consumed

ments,

habitualalcohol

or

Diet1 on days 1 and 3 each

or

ctgarette

w･eek,

Diet2 on days 2 and 4,

and

consumption.

Their age, body weight, heightand body mass index
(mean± SD) are 21.0 ± O.Oy old, 161,7 ± 1,7cm,

'l'his
19.6± 1.2,respectively
study
approved
by The Ethica] Committee

skipjack,
laver,
und
ptm-fried vegetables
Japatea as dinner.
Diet2 consisted of bread,margarine,
ham, tomato, jelly
and
milk
a$ breakfast;
rice, mtsorice,

raw

nese

broiled
chicken, cabbage, simmered
hijiki
and Japtea as lunch: and rice, raw scallop, laver,
panof the National lnstituteof Health and
Nutritton (]]bkyo,
friedvegetables
and
tea as dinner.
The nutriJapanese
cnt
elements
are shown
in Table ],The subjects conJapan}.
Chemicals, Thiamin hydrochleride,
riboflavin,
sumed
Diet
1
or
days
4
and
6 in cach wcek, and Diet2
pyridoxine hydrochloride,
nicotinamide,
calcium
or
days
5
and
7,
Watcr-soluble
vitamins, except forvitapantothenate, pteroylmonoglutamic acid (tblic
acid),
D(+)min
Bi2, in the dietswere rneasured by the procedures
biotin,
L(+)-ascorbic
acid
were
describedin Determination ofvitarnins and theirmetabopurchased from Wako
Pure Chemical Industries,Ltd. COsaka,
4-Pyrilites
in urine ancl cliets, Other nutrients were calculated
Japan).
doxicacid (4-PIC)
was
manufactured
by ICN Pharmaby using the StandardTables of Food Compositionin
'l
51.2± 2,8kg

and

was

and

reviewed

Mesa,
(Costa

CA, USA) and obtained
through
Industries. Aii-Mcthylnicotinamide
<MNA) chloride wus purchased from Tokyo
Ni-MethylChemicatIndustry Co.,Ltd. (Tokyo,
Japan).
2-pyridone-5-carboxamide (2-Py)and
Ni-methyl-4pyridone-3-carboxamidc {14-Py)were synthestzed
(13,
14). All the other chemicals
used
were
of the highest
sourccs.
puriLv available from commercial
Diet. Two kindsof meals were given to the subjects.
Dtct 1 consisted
of brcad,margarine,
ham, tomato, jel]y
and
mitk
as breakfast;
rice, miso-soup,
Hamburg steak,
cabbage,
boiledspinach and Iapanese
tea as [unch;and
ceuticals

Wako

Pure

Chemical

soup,

anese

Japan<

b-),

Experimental design,Thesubjects took the dietfireely
on
days 1 to 3, and took the dietshown in Table2 on
days 4 to 7 in each week. Approximately1, 3- and 6foldof the synthcsized
water-soluble
vitamin
mixture as
vitamin
mixture
A, B and C shown in DietaryReferenee
Tnta}cesforJapanese,
2005, wcre made (Table
2) (6>,
The subjects did not take any vitamin
mtxture in the
first
week,
and
then took the vitamin
mixture
A in the
second week, the vitamin mixture B in the third week,
and
the vitamin
mixture
C in the tburth weelc. One
third of the dose was put into a small gelatinous cap-
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Table 2.The

vitamin

contents

in the

vitamin

mixtuves

forEvaluatingVitamin Intake
for3 capsules

per

duy,

Vmix,A
1'hiamin

Riboflavin

V

O.56ms,/d

1,78 mgld

(6.7
1LmoVd)

C2.4umolfd)

(7,8
ptmolld)

O,96mgfd
9.2

20S iLg/d

530 ptgld

26 pts,fd

84 ptgfd

the capsule was administered thrce times dai]y
breakfast,
luneh and dinner,The 24-h urine sampies were collected ['romthe second urinary sample on
the lastday to the first
sample
on the next day in each
week. The urinc sample volumcs
wcre measured,
and
the sampies were
immediately treated as described
betow to avotd destruction
of water-soluble
vitamins
and their metabolites, and then stored at -20'C until
needed,

Deterrnination
ofvitainbis esnd theirrnetabolites in urine
diets,For analysis ot' urinary thiamin, riboflavin,

1,340 i-gld

(3.04
ILmoVd)
182 F,gfd

(]44llme]ld)
296 mg/d

98mgfd

(O.56mmoVd)

after

31.4mgfd

(143ptmolld)

(1.20"molfd)

{107nmol/d)

sulc, and

67.4mgld

(552tLmoVd)

1 .5,O
mgfd
(.68s,mot/d)

(O.46ILmolld)
I,-Asc/orbicecid

(]Y,1
-Lmol/d)

(298ptmol/d)

1,8 mgtd

Biotin

5,74 mgld
(115,3ptmoVd)
6,61mgtd

36,4msld

mgfd

C22FtmoVd)
Ptereylmonoglutamicacid

3,89mgfd

(14.7ptmol/d)

3.21 mgld
(19.0 ptinoVd)

(75sLmolld)
Pantothenicactd

VmLx,C

2,95 mgtd

(5,7-hme]ld)
Nicotinamide

B

mix.

(2,1
ptmoVd)
O,92 mgfd

Pyridoxine

225

(1,68mmoL/d)

{7'46 nmoVd)
600mgld
(l.41tntnoVd)

totalpyridoxtne was determethod
using
Saccharoinyces cailsbergenisis strain 4228 NrCC 9080 (24).
NAD
and NADP in the dicts
were converted
to nicotinamide
was
determined by
by autoclave, and total nicotinamide
Bound pantothenic acid such as
the HPLC meth od (1.3),
CoA and pantetheine in the dietswas digestedto ['ree
form by alkaline phophataseand pigcon ltveramidase,
determined by the
and total pantothcntc acid was
u]ider acidic condition,
mined
by the microbtoassay

and

using Lactobacillus
plantarutn
in
the
diets
were
digcstcd
to
Foiates
(20),
4-PTC, MNA, 2-Py and 4-Py 1 mL of 1 molfL HCI was
pteroylmonoglutamic acid by conjugase and protease,
added
to 9mL urine. For analysts
of
urinary
and
panpteroylmonog[uLamic actd as total folicacid was
tothenic acid and biotin,urine
sampies
were
not
determjnedby the microbioassay method using Laclobatreated. For analysis
of
urinary
folicacid, 1mL of
ciJJus casei AlrCC 2733 (21).
Bound biotinLn the diet
1mollL-ascorbicacid was added to 9mL urine. For was converted
to freeform by autoclave undcr acidic
determined by the
anaLysis of urinary
ascorbie
acid, 4 mL of 1O% metaconditions, and total biotinwas
was
added
to
4
mL
urine.
Urinary
thiarnin
microbioassay
method
using
Lactobacillus
plantarum
phosphate
was
determinedby the HPLC]-post Iabeledfluorescence ATCC 8014 (2.?.),
Reduced and oxidized ascorbic acid,
deterrmethod (16),
Urinary rtboflavin was determinedby the
and 2.3-diketogluconic
acid in the dietswere
HPLC method
Urinary
4-PIC
was
determined
by
mined
by
t,he
HPLC
method
(23).
(l7).
the HPLC method
Urtnary 2-Py,4-Py and MNA,
Statistic'al
anc{lysis,
Linear regression analysis was
(18).
nicotinamtde
metabolites,
were
determined by the
carried out using
a computer
program, GraphPad
HPLC method
19).
I]rinary
acid
was
Prtsm
version
4,03
Softwarc,Inc,,San
(GraphPad
(13,
pantothentc
determinedby the microbioassay
method
uslng
Laotoba- Dtego,CA 92130, USA). Correlation
coe-lcients were
cillusplantarurn
ATCC 8014 (20).IJrinaryfolic
tLcid wus
calculated
using the method
of Pearson productdctcrmtncdby the microbioassay
method
using
Lactobamoment
correlation
coefficient. The significancc of the
cillus casei tvrCC
2733 (21),
Urtnary biotinwas deter- linearcorrclation
coefficient
was
tesled using Fisher's
mined by the microbioassay
method
using
Lactobacillt{s transtbrmation test,RES(JLTS
and

plantarum ATCC

8014

IJrinaryrcduced
(22).

and

dizedasco]rbjc acid, and 2,3-diketogluconic acid,
determinedby the HPLC mcthod
(23).
analysis

of

water-soluble

vitamins

method

ATCC 8014

oxiwere

in the diets,
and
2 were homogenizedin water, Vitamin Bi as
sum
of thiamin, TMR
TDP and TTP in the dictswas
determined by the HPLC-post labe]edfluorescence
method
(16), Riboflavin,FMN and }AD in the dietswere
convcrted
to lumiflavin
by photolysts,and thcn detcrmined
by the HPLC tncthod (17),Vltamin B6 vitamer in
the dietswas
converted
to pyridoxine bl,autoclave
For
Diet 1

microbioassay

Iiitan]in
Bi
The urinary
exc]'et,ion
uf thiamin in the first
wcck
was
O.288 ± O.074 ptmoVd to O,53 mgld
(2,O
ILmoVd)
of
thiamin intake {mean
± SD, n=6),
and the level
incrcased linearlyuntil
the fourth week
taking
4,42 mgld
IA).
The
correlation
(22,4
ptmoVd) (Fig.
between urinary
and
ora]
thiamin was $ignificantly
high (y=O.281x-O,514,
r=O,959;
p<O,OOOI), The
urjnary
recovery
of thtamin (mean± SD, n=6)
was
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Fig. 1. Regressionand 959{}CI of oral dose and urtnary excretion of vitamin
B] (A),
vitamin
Bz CB),
vitamin
B6 (C),
niacin
t'otate
biotin(G)
and vitumin
(D).pantothenic aci d (E),
C (I-I).
Ilaiuesare tndividuulpoints of six subjects in each dose.
(F},
4-l'ICsignifies 4-pyridoxicacid. a catabolite of vitamin B6 vitamers,
and
the Nam metabolitcs
signily the total amount
of
nicottnamaidemetabolites
MNA, 2-Py and 4-Py,
'

14,4 ± 3,Z 19.0± 4.3, 17,6± 3,6 and 27.2 ± 4.7% in
thefirst,
second, third and fourthwcek, respectively,

amide

metabolites

was

37,9± 4.8,43,6± 6.2, 53.4±

13.6 and 71,Y± 10,1`K}
in the first,
second, third and
Vitamin B7
fourth week, respectively,
The urinary excretion of riboflavin in the first
week
Rmtothenicacid
was 0,283± O.073 ptmolfd to O.87 mgfd
The urinary
excretion
of pantothenic acid in the Iirst
(2./)'
ptmolfd>
of ribofiavin
intake, and the lcvelincreased Iinearlv week was 14,6 ± 2,O ptmolld to 9.3mgfd (42pamolfdJ
until the fourthweck taking 6.6] mgfd
of pantothenic acid intalce,
and the Ievel
increased tin(17.6
ptmoUd")
IB). The correlation between urinary
and
oral
early
until
the fourth week
(Fig.
taking 40.7mgfd (186
riboflavin
was sjgnificantly high (y=O,342x-O,901,
IE).The correlation betweenurinary and
tLmolld) (Fig,
r=O,926:
ora[
sjgnificantly high (y=
p<0.0001). The urinary recovery of riboflapantothenic acid was
vtn was 12,3± 3,2,16,1± 3,5,16.4± .5,Oand
31,6 ±
0.378x-l,6,r=U,951;p<O.OOO]),Theurjnaryrecov6.9% in the first,
second, thirdand tburtbweek, respecery
of pantothenic acid was 34,4± 4.8, 39.1± 6.1,
tivelv,Vitainin
30,5 ± 6,7 and 38.4 ± S,9CZ]
in thc first,
second, third

B6
The urinary excretion or 4-PIC, a metabolite
oi' vitamin B6, in the first
week was
3.44 ± O.4] pamolfd to
1.05mgfd (6,2ptmoVd) of pyridoxine intuke, and the
]evel increased linearly
until
the tburth week
taking
7.66mgfd {4S,2ILmolfd)
IC). The correlation
<Fig.
between urinary 4-PIC and oral pyridoxine was stgnificantly high (y=O,61lx-O,59,
i':=O.966;
p<O.OOOO.
The urinary recovery
of 4-PIC was
5S,4 ± 6,6, 65,1 ±
5,5,49,9± 14.3 and 61,9± 5,9% in the first,
second,
third and tburthweek, respectively
Niacin

The urinary

mctabolites
tn
10.8 ILmolfd to 27.6 mg niacin equivalents (NE)ld
(226ILmoVd) oi' niacin intake,
and
thc Ievelincreased linearly
until
the fourthweek
taking 95.0 mg NEfd (779ptmolld) (Fig.
ID). The corexcretion

thc first
week

relatien
oral
r=

was

85,6

betweenurinary

uf nicotinamide

±

nicotinamide

metabolites

and

fourthweek,
liolate
and

respectively

The urinary
excretion of folic
acid in the first
week
O.022 ± O,O09 ltmolfd to 256 ptgfd (O,58pamoVd)
or fo]ate
intakc,
and the level
increased Iinearly
untit the
fourth week taking 1,60 mgfd (3.62
1F),
ptmoVd) (Fig.
Thc corre]atjon
between urinary
folicactd and oral
folate was significantty high {y=O,277x-O.235,
r=
O.907; p<O,OOOI), The urinary recovery o"blic acid
was
3.8± l,5, 5,1± 1.5,5.S± 3.3 and 22,9 ± 6,5CZ,in
thcfirst.
second, third and fourthweek. respectively
Blotin
The urinary excretion ot' biotinin the first
week
was
74,5± 12.0 nmol/d to 60 sLgfd (246 nmoUd)
of biotin
intake, and the levelincreased lincarly
until the fourth
week
tt]ktng 242 tLgld (990nmolld)
IG). Thc cor(Fig,
was

relation
cantly

between

high

urinary

and

oral

(y=O,316x+8.2,

biotinzvas

r=O.962:

stgnifi-

p<O,OOOI).

high (y=O.852x-125.9, urjnary recovery of biotinwas 30.3 ± 4.9, 3S.6 ±
O.957:p<O,OOOI).Thc urinary recovery ot'ntcotin4.8, 35.1± 6.4 and 31.8± 3.0% in the first,
second,
niacin

was

significantly

'Iihe
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third and fourth wcck, respectivcly
Wtamjn C
The urinary excretton of ascorbic acid and 2,3-dikctogluconic acid in the Jirst
week was 0.29± O.08 mmoV
d to 115 mgfd (0.65mmolfd) of ascorbic acid intake,
and the levetincreased
Iinearly
untjl
the fourthweek
taking 715 mgfd (4.06
mmol/d)
IH).The correla(Fig,
tion between urinary ascorbic acid and 2,3-diketogluconic acld

and

oral

ascorbic

acid

was

high

significantly

(y=[1.26x-O.73,
p<O,OOOI). The urinary
recovery
of ascorbic
acid
and
2,3-diketogluconic acid
m/as
45.2± 12.6, .57,3± 9,6, 83,6 ± 20,4 and 111,2 ±
23,5% in the first,
second,
third and fourth week,
r=O.952;

respcctively

To investigatethe relationship
urtnary

flavinfd to 1,Omgfd
intake;
(2,7'
ptmot/d)riboflavin
metabolites/d
to 12.8 mgld
83 ± ] 9 ptmol ntcotinamide
(105ptmolld> nicotinamide equivalent intake: 16,9 ±
l,3pamo[ pantothentc acidfd to 5.0 mgfd (23ptmolld)
acidfd to
pantothenic acid intake; 22.7± 2,7nmoi folic

200 ptgld (454nmoUd) folic
acid intake;
83 ± 23 nmol
biottn/dto 30ptgld (123nmolfd)
biotinintake;and
0,140 ± O,051nmol
ascorbic
acidfd
to 100mgfd
ascorbic
acid
intake
Intake oi'
(.26).
(O.568mmoVd)
vitamin Bi, vitamin B2 and folic
acid w･as the same in
the present and previous studies and the urinary
excretion of these vitamins
in the present study was halfor
lessthun that in the previousst/udy (26)F,
Furthermore,
metabolites
and
panin the present and previous
niacin
and
studies, and
puntothenic aeid
in the present,study was twice that in the prcvious
The fbrm of vitamins
differed
between thc
study (26).
from
tw･o studies, The subiecls obtained the vitamins
the dietin thc firstweck in the present study, and they
tn the previous one (26).
As for
took a vlt,amjn mixture
niacin, most nicottnic acid in cereals binds to sugars,
and bioavailability
of this form islessthan half that of
fi'eenicotinic acid (2zH).I'yridoxine-5'-B-D-glucoside
urinary

excrction

between

ot' mrater-solubLe

excretion

tothenic acid

DISCUSSION
oral

dose

vitaniins and

and

their

m,omen i,v･ereadmintstered
young Japanese
dietwith or without
varying
ainounts of the vitamins
for1 m,k. Amount of thenutrients including water-solublevitamins in the dietswere close to RDA in DRIs (5,
6) and previousdietaryassessment in free-living
Japanese young women
C2b-).The concentratlons of a[1 eight
water-soluble
vitamins
and
their metabolites
in 2<L-h
urine samples
increascd Iinearly
in a dose-dependent
manner,
and strongly correlated with
their intakes,
These findingsshow that water-soluble
vitamins
and
thcir metabolite levels
in 24-h urLne re[lect the vLtamin
intakes under strictly controlled
conditions,
and
suggest
that vitamin
tntakes can be esttmated
from 24-h urtnary vitamins and theirmetabolite
contents,
In the prcscnt study
the correlations
between urinary
Ievelsand their intakes tbrvitamin
B2 and folic
acid were lower than those forother vttamins
tested,
7ihe urinary
riboflavin
levcllinearly
increased in a doscdependent manner
at
O.87 to 3.82mg <2.3to
10.1ptmol) vitamin B2 intake, and then the ]eveldramatically increascd when
thc subjects
took 6.61 mg
xritamin
B2,
The
urinary
fo]ic
acid contents
(17,6ptmol)
also showed
a similar
to
ribotlavin:
the contcnts
pattern
linearlyincrcased at O.256 to 0.786mg
(O.S8to
1,78 stmot) tbLateintakes. and then dramatically
increased at 1,60 mg C3,62
gernol)intake,Thc urinary
met,abolites,
a
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of nicotinamide

the same
the intake of
was

is a major
CPN-glucostde)

naturalLy occurring
tbrm oi'
B6 in fruits
vegetables
and
cerea]
(28),
grains,
and the bioavailability
of PN-glucosidc
is-5O% relative
to pyridoxine (29),
Bioavailabitity
of pantothenic acid tn
tbodisalso halfthat of frcepantothenicacid (30).
Supof
Jblic
acid
are
nearly
100%
bioavailable
plements
undcr
fastingconditions
t.31),and a Long-termcontrolleddietary
study indicated that thc bioavatlabtlity
of
folatc
in a typicalmixed dietwas no more than 5O`ra
relativ･e to that tn a tbrmula dict(32).A recent
study
showed
that,bioavailabiltty
of food folate
was 78% of
that of folicacid according
to an isotope (33},
Most
water-soluble
vttamins,
except
vitamin
C, bind to pioteins or sugars in tbod,and the bioavailability
of these
forms is considered
to be lower than that o{' Lhe i'ree
lbrms{5),
The primary indicators se]ected to determinewatersoluble
vitamin
sufficicncy
are the levels
in urine, b]ood
and/or
serum.
However, b]ood pantothenic acid and
are not
sensitive
indicaplasma biotinconcentrations
vitamin

tors of inadequate intake of these vitamins
(34,35>,
The present study shows
the first
evtdence
that urinary
excretion
of all eight
water-soluble
vitamins
and their
metabolites
is highly correlatcd
with
vitamin
tntakc
w･hen
the subjects take a standard
dietwith or without
1, 3- and 6-foIdvitamins
based on DRIs. The next step
in thistype of study isto determine the number
of days
to urinar}L
bloodand stored vitamin levels
may
explain
reflecting
vitamin
and
metabolite
contcnts
in 24-h
what
the dramattcincreases in urinarv
rivo{labin
and
urine
sampLes,
and
to dctcrmine whether
urinary
vitafolic
acid mean.
mLns
and
thetr metaholites
in spot urine samples
reflect
Wc prevjous]y reported
the levelsof water-soluble
their intakes in everyday
life.
I,Vepropose that cstimatvitamtns and their metabolitcs
in 24-h urine samples
ing urinary
L)4-h watcr-soluble
vitamin
and
thetr
from young Japanese
women
consuming
a semi-purimetubolite
excretion
js a good approach
for assessing
fieddietwtth a vitannin mixture
foy7 d (26), levcls vttamin
intakes tn individuals, Furthermore, these
were
O,665 ± O.114pmol
thiaminfd to O,71mgld
resu[ts
wtll contribute
to determinedietaryguidelines
thiamin
intake:
O,580
±
O,145
riboandrecommendations,
(2,7
ptmolfd)
ILmel
vitamin

levels
may

be affected

by several factors
such

as

in the dtgestive
tracL,storage in the tissue,
energy expenditure, tjssueturnover and rcabsorption
in
the kidney However, no report has disclosed
whether
thesc t'actors
change
t,heurinary excretions
of vitamins
when
humans take vitamins
at the range
used
in the
study,
Investigation
ol'
relationships
for
oral
dose
present
absorption

'1'he
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Some

interactionsare

vitamin-vitamin

and

SHIBA'.vA
K

known

well

or vitamin

B6 lor cenversjon
of nicotinamide
from tryptophan (36),
Tb ese vitamin-vitamin
interact,ions
can bc
seen
in some vitamin deliciencies,
and little
isknown
about
bow administrations
of Iarge amounts
oJ' water

5)

vitamin

soluble

affect othcr

vitamins

vttamins'

consuinption.
Cance]'Epidemiol
BiomarkersPrev
14:1287-1294.
Food andNutrition
Board, Institute of Medicine, 1998.
DietaryReferenceIntakesforThiamin, Riboflavin,
Niacin, Vitamin B6, Folatc, Vttamin Bi2, Pantothenic Acid,
Biotin,and ChoLine.NationalAcadcmy Prcss,Washingsugar

homocysteinby a folate,
vitamin
Bfi
Bi2 deficiency,
and requiring
vitamin B2 and

foraccumulating

6)

metabolism,

However, 1 g of ascorbic acid administration
tbr 7d
does not alter plasma pyridoxa[ 5'-phosphatelevelor
urinary excretjon of 4-PIC(37).
Wt]prcviousty reported
that 150 mg (1.22
mmol)
of nicot,inamide administration increased nicotinamide
metabolites approximateEy
800 ptmol in 24 h urine (9),
Chronic administratton of

ton DC,
The lvlinistrvoi' Health, I,ubour, and MJelfare. 2004,
Dietary Reference Intakes ibr Japanese,
2()O5, Tokyo (in

Japanese),
7-)

Tascvska N, Runswiek
2OO7, Twenty-four-hour

]gerforthe assessment

SiX,McTaggart A, Bingham SA.
urinary
thiamine as a biomarof thiamine intalce,
l//ur
J CIin

N"trDOf:10.10381sj.ejcn.1602829,

ZempLeni J,GuLlowuy JR,McCormick l]B,1996. Pharmacol<inetics
of orally and intraven(]usLy
administered
ribotlavin
illheakhy humans, tlin J CIinNLttr63: 54tinamide (1.22mmoVd),
5,45mg
66.
hydrochloride(12.5ptmoUd),
3.5mg
of
riboflavin
9) SbibatRK, Matsuo H. 1990. Changesin b]oodNAD and
4.5mg ol' pyridoxine hydrochloride
(9.3ptmolfd),
NAI)P tevels,
and the urinarv
excrction
of nicotinamide
(22 ptmoVd), 6,5 ILg of cyanocobalamin
(4,8nmoVd),
and
itsmetabo]ism
in women
student
after nicotina15mg of calcium
pantothenate (63 tLmolfd as panmide
administration,
V･ltainins
64: 301-306.
tothenic acid) and 12 5 mg of ascorbic acid CO.71
mmoY
10) Zempleni J,)L(ockD]Ld,1999. BioavaiLabiltty
of biotLn
d) tncreased nicotinamide
metabolites
approximatel},
given oralLy to humans in pharmacologjc doses,Am J
700 sLmol in 24h urine, showing
that these doses of
CtinNutr 69: 504-508,
ll) Lcvine M, Cenry-Cantilena C, i･Vang YL zzielchR141
vitamjn
intake didnot afTbct nicotinamide
metabolism
Miashko Pl,V.I)hariwaLKR, Park JB,Lazarev A, Graum(38).Intcstinalcclls transportbiotin,
pantothenic acid
lichJF,
King J,CantiLenaLR. 1996. Vitamin C pharmaand
lipoate via a sodtum-dependent
multivitamin
cokineties
in healthy volullteers: evidence
fora recomtransportcr (SMV'r),
and biotin
uptake is inhibited by
mended
dietaryaLlom,anee. Proc Nati Acad Sci UStl 93:
range in vitro (39),
pantothenic acid at a micromolar
3704-3709,
This SMVT systcm
isthe maior biotLnuptake system in
12) Levine M, Wting Y; Padayatty SJ, Morrow J,2001. A
the intestinalcells, and physiu]ogjcal(nanomolar}
connew
recommended
dietaryallowance
of vitamin
CI fbr
centrations
of pantothenic acid have no effect on the
healthy young womcn.
Proc AJatl Acad Sci USA 98:
biotin upt,ake
jn vitro (40).Thcse rcports
and
the
9842-9846,
rcsults
that
urinary
excretions
of
biottn
and
13) PuLlman ME, ColeurickSl',l954, Preparation of 2- and
present
6-pyridones of NT-mcthyLnicotinamide.J Biol ('Iiem
pantothenic acid [ineartyor morc incrcased with
206:]21-]2Z
administrutton
of vitamins
mixtures
suggesl, that biotin
14)
Shibata K, Kawada '[1Iwai K. 1988, Simultaneous
and
acid
do
not
inhibit
their
absorption
in
pantothenic
micro-determination
of nicotinamide
and
tts major
thepresent study Moreover,urinary excretions of other
a multivitamin

vitamins

supplement

their

or

dose-depcndent
manner,
soluble

water

because

of vitamin

vitamin

1SO mg of nicoof fursulthiamin

containing

tncreasedlinearlyin

metaboLttes

suggesting

no major

metabolism

or

mctabolites,

a

ell'ecton

administration,
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